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A Strang Phcnomolion What Wai It 1

Htto, Dre. lsth, ISst.
I o! Oumr On ThnrMta?, U. luh, at
ID ma aoat reraarkabtc ptjMMiineuon was

at its ed br Kral lhto laxnae. X manKive ir
rcsul r wailumtriraallttMlaKViittliCf.iMera
t anx. t at a great iltaDOe Irom the land Mr.

tiari - hcciDody manaimsrot WaiakeaMill, as
r- - obu down froot Ibe oauc fielda on tho locutno.
tXTBtaudbadacuolnmrot tlie enmt whtb' as be
IftvotC U. AVittibimon luwSocomotlTewAS a uni
aorvti had fven all manner of eafbu, but who
tadtLith Dothtnc liVc this. The desciiption
c trn it thew two wttneeses talliee mth the

Mat i4 wreral other wttneasei at the writer's
Kadtoor which commands at tear of tlie whole

All agree intbe first impression that
a ETtai wave was roonru; shore-ward- Hit n'J
iikrwie acm that in rwlit) Uiere was no OLtrard
ntoTooieirt m anv direction. Masses of water rose
and leU in alow irreenhtr nndalatious. lheomaapc evtBcil to be sotncUtucs a hundred feet in
arrtcUj and Mr. Kesuied; thought twenty feet hicb.
Ibe manea were crested with foam, tooling very
n nch liar a r All the witnesses saw
vbai soeoaed hVe a iwff ot atram. The sky dircct-- Ir iret the scene of acitatton was clear and cloud-te- s.

tb? sea in abort perfectly calm, and no wind
was Dotiooable in auy quarter. Toward the north
And sotjtli. on either side, the waier-hn-e along the
taaruzjc rctaained undisttubed. ?so watos were
oxen tbe taiy, and ao far ns known no
cLangi occuTed in tbe water level. In the arter-rio- n

iMitiea onloaJini; tbe bear. ftr-- ( ;rf,
I .and ti rcry bard work to keep tbe scow near the

and couldn't understand what made the
tMObll

Ibe wntcr once saw two larue watcr-spou- mov
ins akws near each other at (xrlups half the dis-
tance Mai tbe commotion they caused in tbe sea
was e to be com panJ with this beanru;
waHofwaler TheCTBAIffelamTjillnnWaark..lrt
t) Jocalod and oontinned fur about fifteen or twen- -
Trnunies n is uie writers ont lction that 1 1,.

ay, latino a cceasioned by the escape of volcanic
larat frvim a bmanne rentwhich tbre? tbe water
u ine inuneuiate vicinuy into violent ebullition.

The JurtatJan thus nccastoned ljem' irrf.rmia,n
IU actn m. and not confined to a stable spot, would
b j. ue iseiy io cause crcal waves that would tra- -

i fifIncn rades and make anv snecial imnrrsKi.m
oo the cantos observer Just as the motion of
wiuai: water in a Tessei is noi conimunicated with

asTttuss like tbe volume attained by water when
acted on by a single force in a single direction, so
it as coBoexrable that a considerable proportion of
Ux. atgitalKn ma off Ililo, if caused by cues ring
lieal. wuld be diairated within a cominratitely
aaisallarea.

Ufsin4 altosrtber iiaprobable that some mighty
llaod-b3flJiu- g u gorng on underneath our

seas, ana that modern geography may have
to vsxj tfre physical outlines of liswaii as indeed

e has bad to do for liawaifa volcanic sister in
Ibe West Pacific.

Mir. ol.U.1 eantt suggests that 'the puS of
aleara nrjiiced was someihing more than a puff,
bears; will auslainod and gradually dispersed arrr-Imo-

I1I3 the Kooh from a steamboat's emokc-tiii-il

Oils accords with my own obscrratioa.
w, .B Ouson

Iter. At . A- - Swan the headmaster at lol&ni Col
Irgc wruob paf&pa has filled in a most acceptable
tnaziDeT has rcsigDed krs podtion. on account of
chance & residence: the position will be !

fjjKLC IL.White at iioonrmenccmentof bext
iccm. jseton us oepanare ot ue sciioian for
their htxacs. on the Mh inst, the retinru' head
ruaCcr was made the recipient of a handsome- -

watch aula cow Jfana ring, accompanied with s
aaiuHt address, as a client token of the esteem
adsood wiihrs of the scholars, and who, Willi

staar ol.ar members of the community wish
hcalJi and happiriess to the reverend pntleman
ia hit tasms jenrseyinfis.

Tic trial Gosptl temperance mecaag tms Mil
sx a Scad rsary an the eveame of tie 20th Inst,
astds-- . dry attended, thcFemcesirereofaxerT

ht- ctaracter and will be repealed agaia
rf lbn?7lli Inrt

1
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1'itoM latest letters v,c learn that the ex
tendon for secn j ears of tbo Hawaiian
Itecinrocitj Treaty has been signed by
tlie Secretary of State. It ivas to come tip
before tbo "Senate some time dnring the
wcekfollowingtbelStb. Seeing how m.iiiy
treaties are before the Senate, there way
bo considerable difficulty in getting onre
through

Antjiccllcntiietition from the San 1 ran
cisco merchants vas telegraphed to Sena
tor Jliller, which lays ont the wholo ques
tion in n en clear manner and bears tho
Bigriaturcs of the most influential firms in
San rrancisco. A telcgam in reply says
tho effect of the petition has been very
good.

Last Sunday evening a little tnbe of
children asked to have tho Christmas
hymns played to them. How the little
iQices did ring out clear as Mis. There
was a joy ousness abont tho tones, a tlior
onghness about the manner of singing
which told in their little minds at least, a
season freighted with pleasant things was
at hand

Yes, Christmas day of 168J will be with
us Just as tho Xew Year is
the time for looking back upon tho years'
work, bo is Chribtmas the time for looking
back npon u year's friendship and love.
It is a blessed thing Uiat such a season
does occur, that tho cynical, tho world
worn, the weary, bwo a moment when
they arc really called to look back into tho
jast,iiot for balancing of dollars and cents,
not for brooding over ill deeds, not for
Fighing o cr misfortunes and loss, but for
considering how good and land human
nature, with all its deficiences is. That
the opportunity is allow ed to slip by . that
tho hard of heart are not softened is not
tlie fault of tin- - season Thank God, how
ever, there are thoso who are touched, and
that their uuinber is by far the greater of
tho-- ) who liu in Christian lands

This evening and morn will
bee many a man or w oman in this city
iKviring fu mind tho present surroundings
mid going back into tho past Gray heads
will for the moment become gold or raen
and kneel at the mother's knee; poor
mother who ij but a memory now! and a
sad, sad feeling will coine over the world
worn man us he realizes how far below
nlolher'b ideal he has fallen no matter
who "mother" was from the slattern to
the duchess, tho heart, in these matters, is
tho banie, and the drudge hopes for her
onspring as keenly as uio tneen

Thtn memory will go back to father,
the strong hearty man who cared so ten
dearlj, or the weakly man who fought so
lrael for our Ining, and then to
friends As we goon in j ears, how many
of the latter fall by the wrij Some go to
rest Mime find their life labor in distant
lands, bonio fall by tho w a and become a
reproach, a scorn, to those'who know them
not, a bitter grief to those who e them
blilL

Such thoughts and many more come on
us all at the Christmas season , our own
follies, our weaknesses, our hates and dis
likes crowd on us Good comes, howcer
It is right to hae a self reckoning as well
ns a balancing of dollars, and many an
account of self will be cast ni this eveninjr
to find tho balance on the side of selfish
ness, greed, and what not

Uiu wo must look on the brighter side
too. Tair haired Miss is looking forward
to her dolls, and saucy Uoy ishopLj for
his toys What a season it is to our good
little people the true fairies of human life
What hhrickins:. what laughter there will
bo and to morrow now the bonnie
little heads will dance, the bright little
eyes sparkle, nnd not from delight of

either, but from the much purer
delight of gning. Dance away little
bairns lauiib and oniov!i ourselves. our
joy and laughter will do more to bring out
me oesi qnanues 01 man's Iran nature,
than ;dl the sermons or articles ever writ
ten.

And so amid an echo of what we bolieo
to bo the holiest and best upon earth, w e
wisn to all A em .MEnni Ciuustmas'

Sleimi the number of Questions that
there are to lo considered by tho Board
of Health, it is extraordinary that no meet
mg ot mo lioanl lias been called It was
understood at tho last meeting that a new
one should bo called on the return of the
Attorney General from Lahaina: but that
gentleman has been back some time and
still no meeting has taken place

Tho President of all the Boards con
tiuues to make appointments, raise or
lower salanes, dismiss or keep, just as it
suits his ow n w ill and pleasure Of course
if tho gentlemen comprising tho Board
are satisfied with this btatc of things, are
content to delcgato their to their
President, it is their own look out Hold
ing place on that Board thet are respou
siblo for what the Board does, and it is no
shelter for them to snj "tho President did
it;'' an excuse which has been used both
by members of tho Boards of Health and of
Lducation If gentlemen accept positions
on Boards they ought to do their duty on
them, nnd the arc not doing their duty
unless the.t hat e every matter connocted
with lh.it Board's work laid before them
These hole and corner dismissals of com
jctenl men are things that ought not to
be done-I-f a man is incompetent let him
lie dismissed, but with tho consent of the
Board If ho is competent ho should be
kept, the Board of Health ought not to
becomo n place for pandering to tho all
grasping Jlinister's taste for tonal favor
ites

Tut importers of the Spreckels silt er and
their dependents and supporters thought
proper to attempt personal abuse of those
who ventured to opposo the importation
of that coin The curbstone imprecations,
the dire threats, not to be sure of shooting,
but of other terrible things, with which
guests at a social entertainment were re-
galed, havo ceased. Long continued ' cus
sing" will tire out anyone

Tho solid gronnd however on which tho
silter people have stood from tho first is,
that all objections to tho introduction of
that coin were based on political motites
A desiro to injure tho good namo or busi-
ness interests of thoso concerned is also
charged, accompanied with considerable
personal villification

This was a peculiarly unfortunate
method to adopt H a regard forpolitical
interests means, as it ought to do, a regard
for public intewsts, no one can bo mal igned
by the accusation that ho is acting for
what he deems to bo for tho public benefit

If personal hostility is charged as tho
motitu of thoso who opposed tho coming
of that silver, buch charge will not for a
moment bear int estigation. As well chariro
the Got eminent with being influenced

hostility to Sir. Spreckels and to
itself, in advocating and approving the
gold law, and from the fact that it has led
off in discounting that same silver four-
teen per cent.

The contract by which Government gold
bonds were to be sold at twenty per cent
below par was an illegal contract, which
would not bear judicial inquiry. Aftcrits
trial in tho Supremo Court, it was appar
ently jnven un bv mutual con-sen- t Hut
tho public injury was nevertheless allowed
to bo uone, by conceding to private per-
sons the right to introduce, without pay-
ment of duties, and put into circulation,
that large tolume of silver coin. If the
duties required by law had been collected,
the Government would y be at so
much less loss in replacing the gold, for
ten tcr cent on a million dollars is one
hundred thousand dollars.

It ought to bo plain that tho motives of
Sir Spreckels in this transaction, or of
the Government in supporting it, however
plain they were, arc of comparatively no
consequence to tho public. Itor aro tho
motives of those who by fair proceedings
in a court of justico sought to prevent that
business of the slightest concern, tho real
question then being, the public benefit or
harm which would result That question
one must admit is no longer open. It
was a very harmful transaction to allow
$1,000,000 in silver coin to bo brought hero
for tho benefit of private persons, and to
remit tho duties which by lawweroleviable
on that coin, besides paying seme ninety
thousand dollars for dies, coining, commis-
sions and freight for this precious coin.
II tho same coin had paid into tho Treasury
for tho sold bondf, o tho Hawaiian Gov
eminent, tho expense of exchanging it for
gout to meet mo, jrruircments ot mo gold
Act would hate, been a heawtas on tho
community, so that in cither case it was a
bad job, mo moral of which is that law
makers and smardians oucht at least to
.pretend toobfiy the law.

The agree ment of Uie Chamber of Com-

merce to lrxe silver certificates in lien of

.ml.l mn Tin uinrn sao the country from
tho final necessity of obtaining the gold
by exporting silver, than would an agree-
ment to dispense in Honolulu with the of
law of gravitation change the specific
gravity of bodies

If that agreement (to take certificates)
'nlled tho Cabinet into a sense of security in
in relying npon silver, and tho non pre-
sentation

is
of tho certificates, it would be

better to have let tho law take its course.
Tho depreciation of silver was a neccs

sarv consequence of keeping too much of of
it, and of having too fittlo gold for tho
purposes of the currency Act H tho coin
exchange had been fully made by Dec. 1,
tho Hawaiian silver remaining would have
been in full demand, so that there would
bo no occasion for tho Financo Office to
publish it at 1 1 per cent discount ; no cause
for meetings of tho Chamber of Commerce
to consider whether tho time had come to
declare tho bullion valnc of that silver a
no talk of what the Chinese or nathes or
mechanics may do if left high and dry
with nothing bnt So cent silver dollars in of
place of tho gold to which tho law entitles
them. It is unwise, it is folly and mad
ness. to wait for mntterings from tho crowd,
for Chinese pressure, to induce tho author-
ities to set thintrs nffht Thoso are not
the influences to which this communitv
should. een by inference, seem to appeal it
for its rights, for it is an unsafe preco
dent

"We appreciate the responsibility of the
Chamber in declaring tho actual value of
the silver as the valuo they wnll accept
Wo trust thcro may be no necessity for tho
step But that bodj took upon itself a
grave responsibility in causin" tho certifi
catcs to bo withheld, leaving the Treasury
deposit to bo used for many olier purposes
besides its legitimate one of redeeming
certificates, and inoro than all, we fear,
inducing tho Cabinet to put off tho per
fonnanco of their duty of providing more
gold.

Tognoup such agreement now would
set gold circulating, and demonstrate to
the Cabinet that they cannot with safety
to themsehes or tho Government longer
defer a thorough compliance with the cur-
rency Act

An immodiatc, but certain and legular
deijortation of silt er and bringingmof gold
will straighten out matters beyond doubt
Just now Hawaiian siher is liko Humpty
Dumpty on tho wall, if he is allowed to
fall,

All the King's Lories, all the Kins 8 men,
Could not put Humpty Dumpty to RctUcr flRiia.

Tnr recent publication of a so called re-
port of tho Commissioners at largo in tho
South Pacific demands attention, not from
tho intrinsic value of the precious docu
ment and its appendices, but from the
utter absurdity of it and from certain
extraordinary statements, which iiw tuo,
tho Got eminent apologist has managed to
group around his central idea

In the first place the statement is mado
that criticism on this affair emanated from
the 'enemies of tho King." Wo doubt
very nnlch indeed whether this idea of in
tcmewmg petty chiefs of half started
islands emanated from His Maiest t 's mind.
Tho idea originated in tho fertilo and
Eastern imagination of that one of tho
Ministers whose opinions dominato thoso
of the rest Granted however, that the
King did originate the folly, why should
thoso who criticize it bo regarded as ene-
mies of tho King Can a King not err Can
he not commit folly ? Is he different from
other men and is folly not to be laughed
at. Wo trow not

We criticize our friends, tho shafts of
wit and of satuo aro found beneficial in
social life, why shoild they bo withheld
when such legitimate game as the South
Sea Annexation scheme came on Tho
men who satirized that schemo and the
members of tho expedition wcro far moro
tho King's friends than thoso who went
upon it, or who first planned it "King's
enemies!" the phrase is absolutely absurd
Tho opponents of this stupid scheme but
pursued a legitimate course in laughing
at a hjige joko which tho unfortunato tax
payers will hat o to foot a bill for If satire
Is legitimate between private individuals,
it is legitimate against sovereigns no mat
ter how lofty or how lowly they may be,
whether they rule all tho Uussias or
whether they dominate tho head of a bar
id floating in a southern sea. The King's
enemies are his Ministry which has mado
mm thoroughly unpopular

Tho next statement wo woidd like to
retiotv is that as tho report of Capt Tnpp
camo too late for embodying in tho F. O.
lteport to tho Legislature, the implication
is that tho leport could not therefoio bo
put before tho country As an act of clem
eney, and thanks to tho efforts of that truly
unofficial organ which bo ably mirrors the
wishes of tho Government, tho information
is put forward about nine months after it
was received It is absolutely absurd to
gull people that it could not be supplied
before Tho fact is that as long as u trial
was hanging over the heads of the Cabi
net they dared not publish it becausothey
knew not what might be elicited, but the
chanco of a trial having disappeared from
their horizon, they were then xirepared to
"cook" their story to suit the Hawaiian
palate, nnd hau produced it This is tho
result that most peoxlo come to when thoy
set to work to think about the matter

Tor results of this valuablo expedition,
we hato a wrecked vessel and a bundlo of
letters, signed by half a dozen unbrceched
barbarians who, thanks to the educating
mfluenco of tho Hawaiian Envoy, burst
forth into full blown Kings That mighty
potentate, "by tho Grace of God King of
Butaritan," who was visited by tho "God
of Gods" while away in "one of the pro
tinces of his kingdom," and "ended Ins
work in this world to rest in tho other
world," wo find on examination dwelt on
an island exactly six miles long by ono
half to a milo wide! Wo must criticize
tho Hawaiian Eutoy. ho has not taught
the lesson properly Tho smaller tho ter
ntory, tho greater should bo tho assump-
tion of titles Thcro w as onco a territory
twelto miles in circumference, inhabited
by pigmies six inches high, whose mon
arch understood how to assert himself.
In a celebrated stato document which has
been preserved, fortunately, to our own
times ho styled himself:

"Golbnsto Momarem Eolamo Gurdilo
Shepin ilully 2fully Gue, most flighty Em
peror of Lilliput, delight and terror of tho
Uniterse, whoso dominions extend fito
thousand Uwtrtngt (about twelvo miles in
circumference) to tho extremities of tho
globe; Monarch of all ilonarchs, taller
than tho bons of men; whoso feet press
dotvn to tho center, and whoso head strikes
against ihc sun; at whose nod tho princes
of tho earth shako their knees; pleasant as
spring, comfortablo as summer, beautiful
as autumn, dreadful as winter."

Xow hud tho Mighty Monarch of Makin,
or Butaritari started his letter something
after tho above mould, wo should have felt
that tho expedition had not been in vain,
that tho light of literature had begun to
shine in the South Pacific, that civilization
woidd bpread among tho isles of tho bea,
and that to Hawaii's brow another laurel
woidd hato been added. Alas! that so
golden an opportunity has been lost. The
next Hntoy that goes southwards should
not forget to tako a pocket edition of Gnl
liver along with him. All will then go
well.

Accohdino to the official stntemcut of
tbo Itcsistrar of Public Accounts, thera
were SfOlOjGDO of certificates of deposit
outstanding on uio ibui instant, wliicli by
law nro redeeinablo on demand at tbe
Treasury in "United States gold coin, and
sOi.alU oi ten dollar certilicates, in like
manner redeomablo in silver coin.

By tbo &amo statement, tbe amount of
"United States gold coin in tbo Treasury
at that date was $323,000, or ?323,C90,less
'than is required for redeeming tbo certifi
cates wliicb arc jiayable in gold.

Tbo Registrar also announces that tbo
Treasury lias sufficient silver coin to ro
ileem tbe ten dollar certificates, and, esti
mating tbo Hawaiian silver as worth SG

cecnts on a dollar, that tbo Treasury has
S3.3,40G CO in silver coin as tbe equivalent
oE Uie SKBSWJU dehcit oi gold coin.

"Wo commend that officer for thus mak
ing public tbo condition of tbo Treasury.
Nothing is so likely to cans distrust as
tbo attempt to conceal, or exaggerate, com
bincd as it usually is, with ostentatious
defianco of the public right to havo correct
and iull information on iucb matters

As ho bas however, placed an official
valuation upon Hawaiian silver coin which
is considerably abovo its actual market
vnlno. na liulbon. tbo nublic will use its
valued by tho bank of California at 85

dollars. Bar silver by latest quotations is
worth loss than it "was then Xhebullion
valuo of tho coin in Honolulu varying ac
cording to its proportions of dollars and
fractions of a dollar, can onlj be shown in
tho mode provided in the currency Act, by
advertising for tenders to purchase it for
exportation, with tho condition that it bo

melted down in San Francisco, and not
sold thcro for

It is not our desire to treat this question
the gold deficit in a way tending to

cause unnecessary alarm. Wo are aware
that in tho opinion of a few, there is no
danger in relying upon tho present supply

mo .treasury, as long as silver enough
kept there to represent, at its bullion forvalue tho amount of gold for which tho

certificates call. Thosowho entertain that
opinion base it npon tho fact that banks

issue are not expected to hold, and for
W.

usually do not hold, at any one timo
enough gold to redeem all their outstand-- i
ng notes, and that Got ernments do not us-

ually keep on hand gold enough to pay all
their bonds, before they become payable.
This argument is unsound and eminently
unsafe. Banks authorized to issuo paper
money make their profits largely because
tho law permits them to issue notes with

specie basis less in amount than tho vol
ume of their notes. Such banks arc re-

quired to givo securities or hold riroporty W.
valuo equivalent to all their notes, their

olhccrs aro to some extent liable, and tho
banks themselves, as corporate bodies, aro
liable to the suits of individuals, and to bo
placed in a receiver's hands if their notes
arc not paid on demand.

Bnt a government cannot bo so treated.
nas no securities ior its ooiigauons, ex

cept tho good faith of its officials, and their
unswerving obedience to tho law of the
land. These certificates of deposit aro not t
bonds payablo at a future date, they aro
not given for money lent, but aro simply
tuo certificates pi mo deposit in mo Treas-
ury of tho sums of money, as stated in tV
them, lxiyaUc on demand. In other words,
tho Treasury is a trustee of such
money, it is tho monoy of tho de-

positor. Such deposit is not mado for tho
benefit of tho Treasury, but solely for tho
convenience of tho depositors, it is their
monoy to which they aro entitled when-
ever they ask for it.

11 individuals, or if tho bank of Bishop
and Co. see fit to let their money lio on
deposit, or to mako special agreements
with the Treasury to leavo it there, and to
keep their certificates, that is well enough.
Bnt such an arrangement certainly ought
to bo made, if tho Treasury proposes to go
along without tho kind and amount of
coin which tho law and tho certificates do
mand.

The result of doing otherwise will, wo
aro confident be to make sold scarcer and
dearer, and to mako silver cheaper Tho
Treasury alreadv announces tho latter re-

sult namelv. the cheapening of "silter
Tho gold famine will como moro slowly,
but no less surely

A further drop in sugar, a falling off in
tho amount or valuo of our exported crops,
would make gold rush out of tho country
60 rapidly that tho consequences would bo
at onco disastrous. But tho slow and
steady withdrawing of gold from circula
tion is a necessary incident of a short sup-
ply. A knowledge of tho differential cal
cuius is not required to cnablo ono to cal
culato this The simplest rules which con
trol men's actions, tho plainest dictates of
common sense, point to tvuat is coming,
if the gold shall not soon bo obtained for
payment of all thoso certificates behind
which the law declares that there must bo
United Slates gold

NOTES.
ADlliniL IjVons of thollntishXavj, was at tbo

Clarendon Hotel. New lork, Nor. 'JSth Ho sailed
subsequently far England.

"Mask the man who talks with his mouth about
qorc and revolution," says the Philadelphia J'rnr.
"iiTO times out of six he is cither a coward or an
idiot.'

D a tup around tho world tbe most expcnsito
link is that from ban l'rancisco to Yokohama,
which costs ?H0, with no cat rates, because there
is no competition. And even at thoso figures tho
steamship company claims to lose money now that
an embargo has been placed on Chinese travel.

In tho At in and Xarit Journal of Nov 22ud. a
Honolulu correspondent, over the signature "Ij ,

Guggcsts a sensible method toobviato tho difficulty
of color blindness, as prevalent amongst railway
and steamboat men. Ho sas, "Instead of tbo
red and green lights on vessels, substitute two
white l.ghts on one side, port or starboard and ono
whilo light on the other; for railw iys, day signals
could bo made with white Hags, and white lanterns
at night, one, two, or three, one above tho other."

If people tnU tako ready mado clothes, i ut tUera
on and then ask all their little world to observe
what a txrfect lit thev are. it is not tho province
of outsiders to object to the particular tit of tho
clothes. Of course, they may sco that hero and
there there is u wrinkle, bat it wonld bo tho height
of ill breeding to make any Bign that tho ginncnt
is a misfit. Ill breeding tho Qkzrrtz never shows,
therefore the recent appropriation of in
question can meet with no objection in these col-
umns. May they wear comfortably and may their
wearers ho lone after the rotten stuff in w hich
they have clothed themselves, wears ont.

Tho San Francisco Mail Service
Tor some timo past a strong desire has been

manifested Among the business men in tho colony
that tho Sin Francisco mail should be hastened,
and there seems no ruisou why this should not bo
accomplished by tho company lor their own credit
lho matter has been many times discus&cd, and
recently tho subject was brought before tho at ten
tion of the Auckland Chamber of Commerce by
by Mr J. Milcn 'Ihe result of tho consideration
was a letter which was wntten to tho Postmaster
General, to which he in duo time replied, 'lho
following is n portion of tho corrcsponccnce thus
alluded to

" 7 Oar commtttco consider this matter of suffi
cient importance that steps might be taken, if ncc
cssiry, during tho present session of Parliament so
that ample time may bo given for arranging a new
contract before tho present ono expires. S. Oar
committee aro nl-- of opinion that in renewing
tho contract further timo would gained, and tho
service shortened, by omitting to call at llonolula,
as the Government of tho band wick Inlands makes
no contribution towards the snbMdy, and tho
steamers, by treaty with another company, havo
ceased tot rado there. I havo the honour to be,
fair, your obedient servant, John ICcid, Chairman.

In answer, fair Julius Vogel, the l'obtmastor-Gener-

sent the following reply:
To tho Chairman Cnambor ot Commerce, Auck

land General Post Office, 18th November, 1SS1.

Sir, I havo to acknowledge tho receipt of your
letter of tho 31st ultimo, offering suggestions by
your Chamber for improving the mail service
between New Zealand and United Kuijdom by
way of Sin Francisco. Many of tho points to
which jour Chamber draws attention were well
considered by the Government of tho day, when
arranging for tho renewal of tho service up to
Nov. lt5 XXX. Yon are no doubt aware that the
contract time between ban Francisco and Auck-
land from next month is to bo shortened by 21
hours, and I would remind you that oven now the
mails are delivered at Auckland in considerably
nndcr J2 days (lho present contract time) from
San Francisco 'Ihe service may bo capable of
improvement, but nothing further m this direc-
tion can be done during tho currency of the exist-

ing contract, lam not aware thatthero is any
ocean mail service in the world carried out at a
speed of sixteen miles nu hour; and I think it will
be some time before the colony is likely to have
its ocean malls earned at sucn a rate of speed.
Tho Canard steamers are not now considered tho
swiftest vessels pljmgon the Atlantic. This is,
or has been af late, coacedol to tho Gnionlme;
bat even the average speed of the Atlantic steamers
has considerably under sixteen knots an hour.
The direct moil steam service by tho New Zealand
bhipping Company's fleet, between New Zealand
and the United Kingdom, which which will be
maugurated next month under contract with the
Government, will provide a regular alternative
fortnightly service with the ban Francisco line.
lhis nrobablv. was not contemplated bv vour
Chamber at the time when it discussed tho ques-
tion of tho mail service. The direct service will
afford a quicker and cheaper means for the transit
of mails between the colony and the mother conn
try than by the J3rindisi and Suez route, which it
should almost entirely supplant ns an alternate
mail lino for New Zealand. I have, Ac, Julius
Vo;cl,Toslmnstcr General.

Wixusqton, Decuth.
Darin the last three mouths a Ionr battle has

been proceeding between New South Wales and
New eakind regarding the ban Francisco mail
service, nnd it is at length settled satisfactorily
for New Zealand. The latd Government of New
Zealand, entered into an arrangement for the ser-
vice, by which they agreed to pay 31,250 per an-
num against IS,7.V) paid by New South YV ales;
although the latter was to have the benefit of tbe
terminus of tho line. For a very little moro tho
New Zealand Government could havo had the
terminua in New Zealand. They not only did not
tako advantage of such an opportunity, but they
consented to New South Wales having a power to
withdraw during tho lost twelve months ot the
contract, though New Zealand was to continue
bound. Of course, sack a provision gave the
power to New South Wales to pay what it liked
for the ycarss service, as the boats wcro still to
continue to run: to bydney. It might, however,
at least havo been supposed that New South Wales
would divide with New Zealand tbo benefit of any
reduction. This, however, they showed no dis-
position to do. They gave the requisite notice of
withdrawal from the contract, intimating the
same to the New Zealand Postmaster General,
and adding significantly that this would not pre-
clude them from considering fresh proposals from
the contractors. Thcro was evidently an inten-tiu- n

not lo loso the service, but to obtain a re-
duction of the cost; indeed, the-- contractors sub
sequently admitted wuat amounted to an under
standing of this nature. The Government were
so annoyed at the manner in which it was pro- -

A"W IU" fc.t4 alt" MUlimw UB ml) UVKIUIIUtU
that the contractors at least should pay for it.
In order to do this they treated the withdrawal of
Xtv. CAnlti Wa1nav .s tt.lt A.ta'l l ll FauA..W f AIICM UUUIU MtUCa IU aUUU), ouu UUU EVUU1.0I IV
provisions xa the Post Office Act which prohibit-
ed steamers under contract to New Zealand from
carrying the mails of other colonies without

Accordingly, when tho Postmaster-Ge- n

era! of New South ale? announced later that ho
had arranged with the contractors for a reduction
of 7000, and to rejoin as a contractor subject to
New Zealand's consent, the Postmaster-Gener-

positively refused such consent, gave notice of the
clauses in the Post Office Act, and declined to
allow the ffitJls of New bonth Wales to ba carried
unless a prior arrangement was made with him.
He informed the contractors ho would not agrto
to their arrangement with New South Vi ales un-
less the made a corresponding redaction of 7000
to New Zealand. The contractors refused to mako
any allowance whatever to New Zealand, where
npon the Postmaster-Genera-l gave them formal
notice not to carry the Ncwboutli Wales mails
without his consent. Lengthened negotiations
followed, and have resulted at IengtU in that
cjIouj agreeing to pay New Zealand 700(1 for the
cartiBgeof its mails. "New Zealand will also get
tbe whole of the amounts: from the other colonies
for tho carriage of their mails. The net payment
to New Zealand wQl be about 9000.

Calendar for tho January Term, Supreme
Court.

CEnnSAL CASES rOB UAWAtXlf TOST.

The King V;. H. Aoa; gross cheat. Tho Attorney-G-

eneral, for tho Crown.
The King vs. AUona: perjury. Tho Attorney-Gener- al

for the Crown: John lEossell for defendant.
civtl CASES TOR nAWlIUX xcst.

Knawihi vs. Koa; ejectment A. S. Haltwell,
plaintiff; E. Preston, for defendant.

J. H. Makole et al. vs. Iiuhilea; ejectment. A.
Rosa, for Dliintiffs; J. "Kaulukon, for defendant

J. l'oaluhi et al. vs. S. Kamahola et al; ejectment.
It Castle, for plaintiff; Kinney Peterson,
defendants.

Kumuhonua vs. Kohiana et al; ejectment. Km-nc- v

Peterson, for plaintiff.
S". Holi et at vs. 1'. F. Koahonu; covenant

Kinney & Peterson, for plaintiffs.
Kaawihi vs. Mary S. Itose; ejectment A. S.

Hartwell, for plaintiff: E. Preston, for defendant.
Mary Si. Itose vs. Henry Smith; ejectment. E.

Preston, forplain tiff; A. S.Uartwell,for defendant.
,CA5ES FOB aitxZD JUST.

Kahai ct al. vs. Annio K. W. Haines et al; eject-
ment. S. D. Dole, for plaintiffs; Kinney & Peter-
son, for defendants.

IkmlM P. Bishop cttil. vs. Lokanv ct al; tres-
pass, r. M. Hatch, for plaintiffs; K. Preston, and

A. W hitmg. for defendants.
Mokuhia VK.tVm.McCandIess; assumpsit J. L.

Kaalukou, for plaintiff; F. M. Hatch, for defendant
Ijono iff.) ct at. vs. ai. I'niuipsisuo.; ejectment.

Kinney A: Peterson, for plaintiffs; ltF.lJickcrton,
for defendant.

btcphen bpencer vs. ICirao Kaai; assumpsit. E.
Preston, for plaintiff.

Wamee Hell vs. Melo Anderson; ejectment. Kin
ney & Peterson, for plaintiff; A. b. Uartwell, for
defendant.

(J. J. Fishcl vs. S. C. Lnhiau; assumpsit. It. F.
Uickerton, for plaintiff.

D. tV. Luha ct al. vs. A. Fernandez Jr.; trespass
troTcr. Ashford, Kinney fc Peterson, for plain-

tiffs.
CKiin.VAL cases roc rduziov JUET.

Tbo Kin,: ts. Hiram A. Hridges; manslaughter,
1st degree, lho Attorney General for tho Crown;

It. Castle, for defendant.
Tho King vs. Joo Miguel; Larceny, 1st degree.

Tho Attorney-Genera- l for tho Crown; J Hussclk
for defendant.

The King vs. C. H. licrocy; kidnapping, lho
Aitomci-Ucncr- for the Crown; A. S. Uartwell,
for defendant.

lho King ts. F. G. Pond; RT03S cheat Tho At-
torney General for tbe Crown; H. E. Avery, for
defendant.

IheKingvs. Frank Muller; perjury. The At
torney-Gener- for the Crown.

Tbo King vs. Wong Kan; counterfeiting. Tho
Vttorncy-Gcne- for the Crown.

T he King vs. Chang Chew & Lo Qua!, assault &
battery. A. S. Uartwell, for the Crown.

The King vs. Lo Ooai; using threatening hngn-ag"- .

A. fc). Uartwell, for tho Crown.
civil casts ron ronciox jukt.

M. H. Gnnbaum Jt Co , vs. Sun Wo it Co.; as-
sumpsit. Kinney A, Peterson, for plaintiffs.

Akiona vs. Kohala bugar Co.; case. A. & Uart-
well, for plaintiff; W. It. Castle, for defendant

Kohala Sugar Co., vs. Thompson Brothers; elect-men- t.
V. It. Castle, for plaintiff; A. S. Uartwell,

for defendants.
John Bryant vs. G. W. Macfarlano i Co; as-

sumpsit A. S. Uartwell, for plaintiff.
W lldcr A Co , vs. C. J. Wall ct al; assumpsit.

C. W. Ashford, for plaintiffs.
It. A. Macfie ts. II. Uackfcld A. Co.; assumpsit.

F. M. Hatch, for plaintiff.
Un Wong ts. Kan Clin; assumpsit Kinney it

Peterson, for plaintiffs; A. S. Uartwell. for defen
dant.

J. C. ilernll A. Co., vs. A. Jaeger; assumpsit.
S. V. Dole, for plaintiffs.

Aninct.-il.v- s Goo Kim; trespass. P.M. Hatch,
for plaintiffs.

C. Brewer it Co., vs. G. U. Luce; assumpsit.
W. II. Castle, for plaintiffs.

BANCO CASES.

M. do Gonvcia vs. L. Loka; exceptions at Joly
Term. C. Brown, for plaintiff, appellant; J. L.
Kaulukoa, for defendant.

Kaimiola ct al. vs. Hem ct al; exceptions at Octo-
ber Term A. b. Uartwell, for plaintiffs, appel-
lants; Kinney S. Peterson, for defendants.

Melo liolclna ct al. vs. Kconi Kapu et al; excep-
tions at October Term. E. Preston, for plaintiffs;
Kinney A. Peterson, for defendants, appellants.

W. 0. Achi vs. Knuwa et nl; exceptions at Octo-
ber Terra. t . It. Castle, for plaintiff, appellant;
r. M. Hatch, for defendants.

Wm. Mutch ct al.vs. Holau ot al: cauitv armeal.
S B. Dole, Tor plaintiffs; for defendants, appel-
lants.

Estato of Kaio; probato appeal. S. B. Dole, for
respondent; W. L. Uolohahiki, for contestant.

l'nhi ct al. vs. Kaulana ct al; exceptions at Octo-
ber Term. W. It. Castle, for plaintiffs; Holoka-In-

X Poepoe, for defendants, appellants.
Estato of Mrs. Barnice Pauahi Bishop; probato

appeal. F. M. Hatch, for respondents; G, B.
for contestants.

II. lticmenichncidcr ts. S. B. Dole; exceptions
at October Term. W. It. Castle, for plaintiff;
defendant, in person, appellant.

D1VOOCLS.

Piliako ik ) vs. liana (w.) Kinney A Peterson,
for plaintiff.

Pololn (w.) vs. Kaiwi (k.) J. L. Kaalukou, for
plaintiff.

Maria Kamohaits.AUna (ch.) W. L. Holokahiki,
for plaintiff.

Aaiki (w.) vd. Kaliuli ik.) W. L. Holokahiki,
for plaintiff.

John a vs MaryKaic; Kuinoy i Peter
sou, ior pnintins.

Unpleasant Weather.
At 11 a ui. on tho 17th, inst., a continuation of

tho heavy ram 6howers noticeablo on tho previous
day, occurred, and the wind soon again commenc-
ed to blow strong from the S. W. at 1:20 p. m. a
heavy squall from W S. W. struck the city, tho
wind causing however but slight damage s,

as far as reported. Along the wharves the
heavy wind pro vented locomotion and the choppy
eca canscd tho vessels to roll considerably, bales
of hay being found nocessury ns fenders to protect
tho wharves. Ihe Dtecoreiy lying at tho P.M.S.S.
wharf, was forced ahead, when the squall struck,
parting Lead nnd stern lines and thero was for a
moment a prospect of tho vessel bringing up near
the barque CO Wlutmoie proudly erect on tho
bed of the Marino railway. Happily an anchor
out nhead stopped tho progress of the Ducorerg
and she was again Becured without further damage
tuan tuo lubS ot uer gangpiauic. iicavy ram ieii
during the prc llence of the squall nnd afterward
and tho biromoter indicated 20 CO. A lino of
wlnto breakers extended clear across tho harbor
entrance, barring entrance ur exit. Towardseren-lo- g

the wind lulled and bea went duwn and at 4.20
p. m. n largo number of spectators were treated to
tho sight of the steamer If". G. Hall captain Jfates,
of the I S N. Co., making a safe passage ot tho
bar nnd entering tho harbor. 'lho weather has
since been hardly pleasant, the wind being still
from tho South nnd West accompanied with oc-
casional ram showers.

Spctml STotircs

MR. W. C. PARKE
Has an ODicc ocr Messrs IlUhop Co s Dank, curncr
Merchant and Kaahnmaru Sta and will be happy to
attend to any bulDcs cntrusti-- to his care. 1035 Cm

MR. W. F. ALUEN.
I lite au oflicc nlth & Co .corner of ilia
chant and Kaaliumanu btrrcls, and he will be plcacd
to attend to any business cntrutcd to him. KC1 Cm

FURNISHED ROOMS cat and cosily Fur
nihcd iCooms can be had by an early application at

(W!) NO ItlARDEXLVNE.

HONOLULU, An.6.!j. lSbl
C. O. BEKGER, ESQ- - I

Agent Mncnoalo & Urban Safes. 1

Deal bin I take prcat pleasure In statin; Ibat the
Macs cale &, L'rnix Safe I purchased from yon, and
which went through the late disastrous fire In my
store, came ont to my entire sitlsfactlon. I opened
the same on the combfnstlonand found all Its contents
in orfect condition. "iours Truly,

1W3 P. A. DIAS.

IIooLLXLf bept, Kth, Pl.
C. O. BERGER, Esq I

Agent Macnealo & Urban Safes, f
Dead fan:. I take pleasure in adding my testimony

to the many In favor of the Macxeale A UnnAX Safe.
Tho one I purchased of yoa some time ao for my

store at Labaiua, passed through the disastrous fire on
tbe 1Clh Inst, and pn openlns tbe same williont any
trouble with the Combination lonnd that It had pre
served the contents, books, papers; also, one watch, to
my en Un. satisfaction ours Truly,

lK3ni A S ILEUHOUX.

i'ctu Slliiicrtiscnunts.

NOTICE !

AT, TII1J jVITXIJATj MKCTIXG
the KAUAI TELEPHONIC COMPANY belli

at the omce or U II. Ittcc, Esq Llbnc, on Friday.
November, liy1!, tbefollonln? oQiccra were elected
to scire daring tbe ensuing rear.

J K Smith President
I W Wilcox Trcasorcr
KWTl'snli Sccrc-- v

ItW T.rUUVIb, Sceretarr
Uline. Nor Ji, ItSI lira it

REMOVED TO 82. KING ST

A.. KRAFT,
OFTICIAN,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
AND DEALEI: IS

Musical Instruments.
Noll fir the nohlic that he ha rptnovpH (mm Pimrv.
bell s Dlock t M K O bTKEET, adjoinlnj the store
of Mr J T Waterhonse where he has opened out a

Larjeaod Elegant Assortment of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES

ClOClxS, Etc.
Irom Celebrated Makers

A Splencid Assortment of Fine

Jewelry in Gold & Silver,
JEliblj mounted mill Prcclnns Mones All tbe beat

make, ot 31LSICAL l.SSTIIUMENTS on hand

ALSO

j Great Variety of Gurios.
ttT' The attention of Intending purchasers and tbe

ladies in particular Is called to this stock berore par
chaslnz elsewhere MUy

H. Hackfeld & Co.
Having cleared their onl Stock at Auction

arc now open Ins

CASES OF NEW GOODS

Suitable for the beaon just arrived per

G.R. BISHOP and other UTE ARRIVALS.

dim lm)

35ttD Sluotriisniitnts.

WANTED !

WANTED STORE ICEEl'EU TO
of Country Store, mat be active

orderly, methodical and rood Salesman
1011 gt C37 Aildreai K offlrs of this rier

LOST !

BISHOP & CO.'b CEIIT1FICATE:o. 1291 J, dsted December 11th. 15SI,
for TCobert Bitrd for J1.W0. All pcrvms are canttoced
trains! negotiating the rame, as payment ha been
Hopped ItoflEirr BAIRB.

Ilonnlnlo. Dec. ITM.ISSI 1011 It

X0TIIT. !

THE UflJEUSIGKED, IIA& THIS
been appointed Assignee of the Estate of

JofeP.Amarae, aDanknipt. All persona owlnr tatd
Estate are here by roUfitd to make Immediate payment
to roe at my office over the Bank of Birbop A to. In
Honolulu JOSA Al'aTIX. A'stenee

Honolulu. Uec ISth. ISfll 1011 it
Administrator's Xotice.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES',
rued has been appointed Admin-l'trato- r

with tbe Will annexed, of the Istale of Hob--tt
I' Knlkahl. late of Knknlhatle. Ilamilcua. Hawaii, dc
ceased; all persons having claims aralnst tbe ld
Estate are notified tbal they mast present tbe same
dnly veriaed and with the proper vouchers to tbe un- -

aersigneu.wiiQin six e) monins irom laeiiaic oi mis
notice, or they will be forever barred, and all persons
owing tbe said Estate arc reqaestd to make Immediate
payment lo the nndci'lgned ltUFCS A IAMAN
Administrator with the :WiII annexed of tbe Etatc of
IL I'. Kulkahl

Faanhin, Hamakna Hawaii, Do. 11.1531 lull lm

MARSHAL'S SALE
viutiti; of a avkit or Kxr-cotlo- a

Issued oat or tbe Supreme Court In favor
ot Ktpihew. ctil. riainttfT. Kanhi, Defen-
dant, tot the enm of 51 73, 1 hate leTled npon and
hall offti for Jalc m front of AlHoIanl Hale at It

o'clock noon or

Saturday, the 24th day of January, 1885,
to Uie LWicct bidder for cash all the rlsht, title and
interest of the said D Kanbl in and to all mat piece or
tarccl of Land knoirn aa raaloa. a United In Honolulu
aina. Island of Oahu.aa will more fnllr appear In Koy
al 1'atent o. !W, nnlcs raid jadmcut, interests,
co?ts and my expenses are previou'lx jmld.

Decda at expense of purchaser.
PET" I or farther particulars apply toU.A KrrfET.

JNO. If. feOl'Ei:, Manhal
llcjuolnlu, Dec. ISth, isa I. 1011 5t

NOTICE !

ON AIn'D AFTER THIS 1)ATE,T1I E
ICE WOItKS COMPANY, wilt de-

liver
I

ICE at AS LOW KAThs as any other company.
JOll.Vd tWLDEit, Superintendent.

Honolulu. Nov. 1st. 1351. 10.11

niciUDo x. rivro. I X.I.IO.LXT G EllimAV

BINGHAM & PINTO,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

IMI'OinEIlb A:D DEALblt!) IN"

COFFEE.
OFFICE No. 410 California Street

ttJJ SN IT.ANCISCO. LAL. 3nl

. TO LET ! .
As AXEW COTTAGE OX (JUEEX

Qj bTItEET, containing six rooms. roses'ion
IfLafib srea immediately. rir-F- forther partUn
lars cnqnlre of J. EXA, IIL

tthe office of d bteam Navigation Lo .
1C1I On the Espbniuli..

W. E. HERRICK,
TURNER IN WOOD & IVORY

BETHEL STItEET. HONOLULU.

Balusters. Cornices. Novrels, Table Iegs,
BUliartl Balis, Etc, Tamed to Order.

GOOD WORKMANSHIP AND REASONABLE RATES.

urn ffB- - OIVE ME A CALL "SO tfa

Notice of Temporary Administrator.

rpilVj UXBIMtSIGXED, HAVING
JL Wn dttlrappointccl Admlnlitrator of tbe Estate
or the late franklin II Eodere, M.D., or Walluko,
deceased, (by Jlon. A. Vornander, Circuit Jodxc). calls
upon all persons Indebted to said estate to make lm
mediate payment to tuc undersigned, and all persons
naving claims against sain csiaic are requested to pre
sent tbe same with proper vouchers whether secured by
mortgage vr otherwise tome at my office In the Conrt
House, WallnWu, within six month from date or be
forever barred. TIIOS, W. EVEItETT,

Temp Admr.Est. Franklin II Endcrs, M D
Walluku, ilaol, December 5iU 11 1U it

Stamped Envelopes
Tin: moMiXATioxas orOr 2, I, ti and 10 Cents, can bo purchased at tbe

Postoillce, in any quantity from one to one thouand
Envelopes Persons renlulin; on the other Islands can
vnoenre them from the local alo domestic
prd foreign reply cards. HB7

The Enemy of Fire. The
Harden Hand Grenade.

Omen or the Aent at
Detroit, Jlicii .Ma; 27lh, laftl f

uewlexes on me ni"iit or .Mar flh, I had occa

rn, with which my boat was supplied, and found it did
Its wotk fully better than I expected.

IE UrAs,Mastir M- r- Arctic

Chicago, June 19th. 1SSI
Oentlemesi My IfC,aftcr lighting the oil stove

was called lo an )thcr part of the house A hen she re
turned she found the floor covered with bnrninj; oil and
a brisk Arc underway, bhe quickly applied one of your
Hand Grenades which care almost Instantly the de
sired cflcct. o honsc slionld he m Ithout them

1 A Bestow,
Columbia Iron Works, cor Knlton & Jefferson fits

San Kkacic., fatpt 21th, 1M
U II. Groi, J q , 21 Montgomery Strut, City ,

Dear Sic We take pleasure in Informing you of the
work done by your Hand Grenades at our factory

n Alameda yesterday. A lire caught npon tbo shingle
roof of a large frame structure and burned furious jr.
and for a time endangered our entire works Tho Arc
nrnai lmrnlnssATfi, 1attt imri iSnti1ps1 fft nt atnifriia
when the alarm was given, aud the men allbclnon
ine nrsi noor, scizcu ine grcnacic anu naa 10 c nn
three flights of stairs to the top of the building, which
is sixty feet high, and there was difficulty in gaining
accestothe Arc on account of the steepness ot tbo
root ana tnc aoeence or cicais,wnicu cccauoncu con
sldcralilc delay. When the men reached the Arc tbey
Instantly extinguished it by the use or your Hand
(Ircnadts, although tbe shingles were well burned. e
believe vour irrcnadcs saved the bnildinzfrom total
dcstrnctlon. ricae send ns an additional enpply lm
mediately. lams very truly.

War T ColejuxACo

Orders should be addressed to Z, K. Myers, Mana
ger California Produce and Provision Co Hotel fctrcet,
Honolnlo. II. I IOWq

C. BREWER & CO.
Be; to call the attention of the Pub hi. to

their extensive and varied

STOCK of CARRIAGES
ON HAND AND FOlt SALE

Liberal Discount Made to
Cash Purchasers !

Tbe block Is Composed in part at lotions

Extension Top Carriages,
Open Buggies, Canopy-To- p Phaetons.

Park Phatons, Brakes,

Express Wagons, Grocer Wagons,

Democrat Wagons .
ALSO

Mule Carts, Ox Carts, Cane Carts,

Hand Carts and Canal Barrows.

BREWER &. CO.
Honolulu Drc.ir.tb l.HSl 1UIU lm

A. H. RASEMANN,

Book. ISiro&ivse
PAPER RULER

AND

Blank Book Manufacturer

JLANK books of all descriptions

Ruled and Sound to Order
With Neatness and Dispatch

W" lilank Boots. Magazines, Lejril and Newspapers
Bound In various Styles and at Reasonable Trices sa

27 Merchant St., (Gazette Building)
H43 llonolula, ll. I.

Tax Collector's Nqtice.
DISTRICT OP HILO, HAWAII.

The tax coxivixTon roiuiii.0
opened an oOlce In the Conrt House at IIHo

for thepurpose of collecting taxc. and will be at the
office Thursday. November Jnh, Friday. November Jlst.
and Saturday, November 211, Monday, forenoon

at Pankaa Plantation Monday noon at the
omce 01 u iiHcncoee, rapaicou. lueeaay morn
In?. November Kth, at Manager's office Unomea Plant-
ation; Tuesday afternoon at Pepeefceo Plantation,
W ednesday evenint and ThurMay morning, Nuvetnber
27th, at llakalan Plantation, Thursday noon Novem
ber 27th. at Ilonomu PlanUtion, fndy, November
25th, and Saturday, November 23th. at Lldatea office
at utupanoenoe, ana .mage u tv. vxi reemence, ana
Monday, December 8th, at office In Ililo, and after that
date will remsin In IIHo for Ihe purpose of oileetin?
taxes

Persons who are liable to taxation are hereby rc- -

nested to pay th same bfore the 15th day of Decern
Ser. or they are liable tG pay (1 ten per cent, more
according to law TAX COLLECTOR.

The Gold Law coes lnfw effect Decern ber JsL
it. A. LYMAN Tax Collector, IIHo

Ililo, Nj ember 5. 1 j 7t tl

FOB. 3.

THE X'JjA2T IIEUKToroUK
on the MJCANUrX.ANTTION,con(i9ans

OF MILL, OVERSHOT IRON WATER-WHEE- L

30 feet diameter, with ticarin;
Coolers, Centrifuge. Turbine Water Wheel Ox

Carts. rjovrs.Kannln, Carpenter, Coopers
and Blacksmiths Tools

To m--e planting on shares and within; in tatnre to
Crind Ills own cane, this affords an nnnsual oppcrtunity
of so dotn: at Terr small cot- -

S3T rxice Tery low and terms easy

ALSO TOR SALE!

HOUSES AND LOTS
At that very desirable and weil known location.

Nos Inland lKNmunu Atcu uc laminates
waic irom e and narbor

Terms easy for particulars applyto
u..WOOD.

leaiti ort; & WILLIAMS

Slrppmg.

ISTO-tl- C !

TDTIEiMifflMCK

Inter-Islan- d S.N.Co
rpiIKOUOIt TICKETS TO I'HE
X VOLt- - Nt) aio RBTl US. can now ! 4.l al tl
omceof Ibe Inler o T.mrlH '??
llmulnla M time tabh of II- .- W (, II U. wlllbe
landed at I'onalua thcnci by Itallnud to Panala.

" nll It It aortal alfHPLu. I1..J. - rasa

It- - 11.1. aw.1.. rT.I.- - van mit.. ttw rttfllMl fttO III- - (il Uiu ivwic, IVVIIFi- -
days il.lat I ilayi to rl.it tbe V oleanc

TICKETS ixl: THE KOlD TKlt". Incrading
Horses, Onlde, Board and Unions, 8on.or For further fnrUenlar. enn,nlre at tbe office of

Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co., Honolulu, X

l J K J TUVN. Vouuiullor- - toil

WMimJEK'S or

Steamship Company
to

Xj 1MITED
of

Route and Time Table.
I

STEAMER KINAU
KING, Commander.

A ill have Houolaia, each TuosdayaM P M, for La-

haina Maataen Makrna. Mahakona Kawalhae, Ian
pahoehoe and Hllo Leave IIHo Thursdays At noon,
touching at the same porta on return, arriving back
b.itonla.T" nt 2 P.M

PAJaSUNUEIt TItAiN from Nlolii will leave each
Friday at 1 1 M . to connect with the Klnaa at Mahn- -
Vnnitv.

The Klnaa 1 LL TOUCH at Ilonnkaia and Taaahatt
on aotcm irtp$ tot raenger, u a signal is maae irom
the nhorc

" Steamer Kinau will not take heavy Irelsht for
Launahochoe - Liirht t and ruckm on IV. AH
heavy freight for the above port will bo taken by the
aLcnna ami n. iau.a imu

STEAFflERLIKEUKE,'
LORENZEN, Commander.

Leaves Honolulu evtry Monday at 1 V M for
Kabnlnl K.anae every other wtek llnelo,

liana, IvipAhuln and Nno. Iietnrnln; will -- top at the
above ports arriving back Saturday mornings

rur mans and p iwcncts only.

STMER'LEHUA,"
WEISBARTH, Commander.

I.pnvr lf.Miotiilu tick Moadar at J I M. for Paan
han. Kuhau ric Uokalj, KuksUu llonohlna Laupa-hoch- o'

IlakaUn and Onomca Returning wilt arrive
baik ach !atnnL.y

STIV1R. KILAUEA HOU,
McDONALD, Commander.

Will Uav lit lull a once cath w k. r same ports
as the Lrhua

STEAHfiER"iV10K0LII,"
McGREGOR, Commander.

Liases Honolaln each ednesday for KannakakaU
Kamaloo, Pnkoo, MoannI, Halawa, nallan. Pelekana
and Kaiaupapa retnrnmj; each Monday mnlng

oiT1il Company will not be responsible for any
freight or packages unless receipted for, nor for per
tonal baeaxe unless plalnlv marked. ?(ot ret poniible
for money or unfca placet! in charge of the
l'nrrr

U poiilbk caa will be taken of Live block, bet the
Company will not assume any risk of accident.

hML ( HILUEIt, Prwldent,
y 1! UOSE, .secretary

OFFICE C ami r Fort and tjucin Stn etn
Honoljln Hpt to 11 nvo

INTER-ISLAN- D

STEAPrt NAVIGATION CO.

Steamer "W.G.HALL"
B TE, Commander

Le.u v Ilonolulit for Jlanlaeii, Koiui
uuil Ivan, on

WEDNESDAY, October 2ad , at i pm
MOM)A NovenborSd ... . at Ipm

Arrhinir at Honolulu on
Wi:i)NKSI)V,Octobcr2Wh .at jpm
SUND Y, November 9th ..at 5pm

Steamer "PLANTER"
CAMEI.ON, to,nmanili.r,

Lcarrai.rtryTCBSDV,l3 p m , fur "awllirlll,
Koloa Klcelc noi! atmcA Itcturnlnt IarFB Nawlll
will crirjr SATUKIUVcyrnlns, lirrUin, bicl. evtrr
Sl'SDAY nomine

Steamer "IWALANI"
FIIEEMO tommandtr

It4t.t cvirr TLL,5DV atlM for Hamoa. Ku
Lulharlt Houokaannd Paauhau l.cturningwlll rtop
at Hamoa arrixn backtry HCNDA mortinj

Stmr. JAS. TVTAKEE,
MTCIU tummaadir

Loan, cviry till II Y ot U a. m for Walauca.
Walalna, KapaaandKllaoca lUlamlnz If ares Kapas
crerj- TL EhDAY at I p m , ana tonchtn-- at Walalna
and naiaoac, arrltiti; back tTcry WfiDSESDAY
afternoon

tompanj fooiuf KllanMStrMt
niarlbc I'M SHV barf milt
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco.
Till: M'l.KMIIIl

U1TY OF SYDNEY!
in. vitr.oui, (.ujirii.Mii.i:.

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

On or about Monday Dec. 22,

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND!

rm: rYrEAJiiinr

ZEALANDIA
ULISIICK. C02UIAaM)KU,

On or about November 29, 1884,
ForFre'ffbl aud Passage, apply to
lftTJZc II HACICFKLDA CO , AxcuU.
(mxU lor Shipment iter Stennier can uon

bcNtoreil, Free ot Chnrccln the Alroprool
nnrciiuiis ucnr uie steamer lianrj.

The Agents here are now prepared to

AdmiiiKtratorS Xotice.
rpm: uxiEi;biGXKi givi:s xo.
JL tlce that be hat been duly appointed Adralnlitra
lor with the will attached, of the Ute of CAPT.
TIIOMlStirEMEK, late of IIHo, Ialand or Hawaii,
deceased All persona having any claims against the
said estate arc notified that they mast present the tansduly verified, and with proper vouchers to the d

within tls months from the dite or this notice,
or tbey wilt be forever barred, and all persons owing
the atd estate arc requested to make immediate

to the undersigned C S KlTTItEDUE,
Admr Eat Tboe Spencer with Will attached.

Hiki Hawaii, Oct 3rd 1H em
- MONEY TO LOAN "a

o
Cood Property Security, Stocks,

Bonds, Etc. Apply to
M. THOMPSON. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFILE- - luriKr ort and alcrcbant Streets.
UCI lloaoLtn. II I jqj

IRON TANKS!

400, 500 & 600 Gallons

roU SALE DY

H. Hackfeld & Go.

Havp-aiians- ,

Visiting San Francisco
CAXFISDTHE

Hawaiian Papers on File
AT THE OFFlf.'E OF THE

S. F. Merchant.
hJ5TT I ins Iuk DlrKtiorit ana information on

C.R.JJBCKLAJn),
"Editor & Proprietor

1328 S. F. Merdtaat."

t ia - s ra- &aiteh.

tgal 3ttocrfisrnunts.

STJTBKMB COUUT OF THE
In Probst. To lh matter of

tho of RODEItT C1IESUTRS TAMrox. Utoot
Liverpool, England dreaaeO. Order apolntlD? tln
for Probate of Will and dirccUnff pabllcallon of aoUev
of tht same

A doeora? nt, to be an attested caKi ft
the last Will and Testament and Coilitil ofTtoben
Chrshyre Janlon, deceased, havis; onthelSthday of
December, A. D ISM been prented to aM Probate
Conrt. and a petition for l&c probate thereof, and for
the letters testamentary to Toeophllns U.
Davlen, of Honolnlrt hating been SIM by him

It U hereby ordered, that iVEDNESDAr, the ltth
day of January, A Tf l at 10 a, mM of said
day, at tbe Conrt Room or cald Coaxt.at Altiolaol
Uale, la sakl ttoswlaln be and tfce same m, hereby ap-
pointed the Ume for prminx said Will and hemrlng laM
application, when and whrre any person interested
may appear aad ecntes' the -- aid Wl!f and tho grantln-- of

Letters Tesuwientary
It is farther ordered that notice there! be sirrn by

publication, for three sneeeive weeks, hi tho Hawa
ni-- UasKTTr. a newspaper printed and published lo

Dated Hoooraln. I( I , Doeembcr. tPPI
L.WRENCE McFt'LLT,

ttet Jttatlee of the Snpremt Court.
HasRT SrTtt. Depmy ttwfc ion at

TXTIiK CIKCCITCOUKTOF THE
3il JadrcUl C limit of the Hawaiian iClnjtdoin

KAl.AhAta uy ine uraee or urn. or the Hawaiian
Island. Krn

To J NO n SOPEIL Eaq, Marshal of Uio Klajrfom.
hi Deputy tn the 3d Judicial Clrenlt, OiutTtva.

Yon are hereby commanded to torn mon T 8. PICK-AU-

Defendant, in use he shall Oie written answer
within twenty day after errrtce hereor, to be and
appear before the Circuit Court at tho September Term
thereoLto be hoHen at the Conrt Room of the Conrt

one.WaIohlnn in the Island of llawaH, on TTIUBS-DA-

the 4Xh day of September next, at 9 o'clock a. m
show canse why the claim of KililA It P1CKAKD,

PUInliff, shon'd not be awarded her pennant to the
tenor of her annexed petition

And have yon then there tht writ with fall return
your proceedings thereon.tttmw, nOX A FRA3CIM JCDD Chief Justice
(eal of onr Mapremo Court, this Sad day of

May,. D W.
Daizt PoitTia, Clerk of Clrenlt Conrt.

To which Mammons the Marshal mado tho following
return.

llavlns mad lillatcnt flcarch for tk wlUt-l- menHoned
T. S rtckard, be i not to bo found In tho Elnsdom.

do hereby return the Mansions not served this 8th
day of December, 1SS I.

(Signed) J NO 11 SOPER, Marthal
1 hereby certify that tho within and feresofnstaa

trussed ralthfulcopy of Umortxinal Summons lnued
In the llbd for Divorce Emma It. Plckard vs. T S.
PIckara, and also or t&e xarsoai 5 return thereto, and
that In the meantime, an attested copy of the said
tnmmona bo printed as prescribed by u c,

the said respondent to answer at Uio safj Sep--
irniurr icroi.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto) set my
hand this ltth day of December, A. U. pJSl.

l')U ftt Clerk 3d Judicial Clrenlt Court. UawaiL

COITUT OF Tire HA-wal- lan

Islands In Probate la the matter of
the Estate of IIENUY MAY, Ute or Honolulu, de-

ceased Order appointing timo for Probato of Will
and directing pnbtlcatton of notice ot sam.

A document, purporting to be the last Will and testa-
ment of Henry May, ot Honolulu, deceased, harin on
the 6th day of October A D 1384, been d to
said Probate Court, and a petition for taiTnbate
thereof, and for the Issuance of letters testamentary to
Tom May and Peter C Jnes, Jr having bees Hied by
said Tom May and Peter C Jones, Jr

It Is hereby ordered, that MONDAY, the tth day
of January, A.D- - lStt.it 10 o'clock a.m. of said day, at
ine voun room or raiu vouri, uoaorajn, ne 01 ine
Hawaiian Islands, be, and the same la hereby ap

testamentary
It Is further ordered, that notice thereof be .riven br

publication, for fourteen successive weeks, in the Ha
waiut Oaiette, a newspaper printed ami published
In Honolulu

And it Is further ordered, that clsjutna be fWtml to
the subscribing witnesses to Mid will, and ts the heirs
of tbe testator In their places of residence so far as
known to appear and contest the probate of said wilt
at the time appointed, and that la the meantime letters
of temporary administration b laane to said Tom May
and V C Jones, Jr , upon their Atlng; their Joint ana
several bond In the sum of two hundred thousand dol
lars

Dated Honolaln, II I . Oct. Oih, IML
Attest I1E5J II AUSTIN,

llxiar Sxmt JnstleeefSnpremeCMtt
Deputy Clsrlv WB0 1U

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF Till.JLsd Judicial Circuit of the Hawaiian Kbamlom
KALAKAUA. br the Grace of God of the Hawaiian

Islands. Kiyo- -

TnJ.H KOl'iSR, Esq Marshal of the Klugd-- or
his Deputy Greetub

Yon are hereby commanded to svnmon 1'ETEU
VALENTINE, Defendant In case ho shall Me written
answer within twenty days after -- erriee hereof to be
and appear berore the said Clrenlt Court at the Novem-bc-r

Term thereof, to be hoWen at theVonrtRoom of the
Court House, Walmea, In the Island of Hawaii, on
Thnrday, the 6tb day of November neat, at W o'clock a.
m , to show cause wby tbe claim of AKANA VALEN
TINE w ru'ntlff should not be awarded hcrparsn
ant to the tenor or her annexed petition ,

And have yan then there this Writ, with fall return
of yonr prourdlngs thereon

Wrrtxss, llei A FRANCIS JLDD.
I bealor the 'thief Justice of Our ttprwne touit
I Supwuii'ewrt f thttilst day of October, A D 1WI

P DU(1. POKTEB,
Clerk of Clrenlt Court

To whkh summons the Marshal mnjc the followteg
relnrn

HavloK made dilixent search for the within mention
ci l'eter Valentine, and as he cannot be found la
this Kingdom 1 hereby return the summons not served

(Stoned) J II SOI'Elt,
jiarena

I hereby certify that the within and foregoinjr Is a
true and faithful copy of the original summons issued
In the libel for divorce Akana Valentine re. Petsr

alentlue. and also of the Marthal a retern therato. and
that In th mean time an attested copy of the said
summons be printed In the Knokoa and HawaitAf
Oazsttk for six (ft) successive weeks as prescribed by
the b tat ate, reiemnff the said respondent to answer
at said term

In witness whereof I have hereunto act my band th
litb day of November, A I 191.

DANIEL rOlrTEK.
:W 6t t Ink Third Judicial Circuit Court, Hawaii

JTcro luutrtistmtut3.

P. DALTON
No. 92 King Street.

Once more solicit the and upport if tb e
whu for twenty yin kn w and

diait with him

Plain Talk Pays Always

rcTcn has for many year workca for and endeavored
to please every class of the community from the highest
In the land down to the humblest of the working
classes, and he can say that during that time he never
made an enemy or lost a customer Now he hae airain
pnt his hand to Hie plow, and is aa well able and will
Ins to fflve honest wotk, food material, and fair value
for money as ever yet was dona In the Hawaiian In-

lands UAH ALU' YS ON HAND

Single & Double Harness

Expross Harnoss,
Plantation Harness,

Whips, Spurs,
Chamois, Sponges,

Brushes, and
Everything Requisite for the Stable.

A FILL LINE Of

English & Sydney Saddles,
Saddle Cloths, Umakcts, itc always in stock

n hat he has not not he caw wake lUfi

BTJHACH!
The Great California

INSECTICIDE !

Ios-tT7-- e JDe&rtlx

Flics, Fleas, Cockroaches, Chicken

'Lice, Etc.

HARMLESS
To Human Beings and Animals.

,VN A11S0LUTE NECESSITY

In the House, (innlen, Ccmscrratory

or Warerooms.

The Buhach insufflator,
For Dlstrllmtlnj tbe ISitliaeh.

nuuz AtiE.irs.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

IU nuil 113 rortHfrecl. Uob.IhI".

EXCHANGE ON CHINA !

nVDlIOXKD AKB I'KE-rAKE- D

TO 0KAW OS TUB

CIuxtra Bank of India, AnitralU ad
Cilno, Honckons.

BISHOP A to V

m

4


